
These unique gifts serve a dual purpose: 

 1. When you choose to donate to missions that our church supports, you are sending love, compassion, hope and practical 
assistance to those hurting in our community and around the world.

2. At the same time, you are choosing a special gift for friends, family members, or colleagues. We will provide you with Gifts for 
Good cards for you to give as presents in honor of people on your list. Each card will describe how lives are changed through 
the work of the mission you supported.

You can learn more about these missions on our website hydeparkumc.org/Serve.

Gifts that impact those in need
in honor of those you love.

THE GIFTS FOR GOOD LIST - How it Works
1. Indicate the gift amount for each mission selected.
2. Total your gift amounts at the end. 
3. Complete requested contact information.
4. We will send email confirmation and gifts cards.

$ Amount

Abe Brown Ministries - (Jail/Prison Ministry) assists offenders, ex-offenders, and their families in life skills, relationship with 
Christ and gainful employment to help them achieve productive and fulfilling lives.

Baltic Methodist Theological Seminary - (Seminary) Europe’s largest United Methodist seminary.

Bike Repair Ministry - (Hands on Work) - provides bike repair for Open Arms guests.

Cornerstone Family Ministries - (Children/Families/Students) provides childcare and early school readiness programming to 
inner-city, at-risk children through the Rosa Valdez Early Childhood Learning Center and the Cornerstone Children’s Nutrition 
Connection.

Dunbar Elementary School - (Children/Families/Students) Hyde Park’s partnership with a local school.

El Ayudante “The Helper” -  (Worldwide-Mission Trip) provides humanitarian and spiritual aid to children and families of 
Nicaragua to improve quality of life and alleviate poverty through Christian spiritual nurturing, housing, medical care, nutrition 
and education. 

Feeding Tampa Bay - (Homeless/Poverty Assistance - Feeding the Hungry) distributes more than 40 million pounds of food 
annually to help alleviate hunger in our area through a network of 600 charities and community programs.  Also partners with 
Open Arms ministry to provide low cost foods for Sunday morning breakfast.

Florida United Methodist Children’s Home  - (Children/Families/Students) helps children and families facing difficult 
circumstances by providing resident care for school-age children and youth, emergency shelter care, therapeutic group care, 
foster care and adoption services, a community child care center and a transitional/independent living program.

Good Samaritan Mission - (Homeless/Poverty Assistance Organization) ministers to the spiritual, physical and emotional 
needs of farm worker families.

Heifer International - (Worldwide) works with communities to end hunger and poverty, to care for the earth, and promote 
self reliance on five continents and in 25 U.S. states by providing livestock, training, and direction for sharing offspring with 
others in need.

Hillsborough House of Hope - (Jail/Prison Ministry) offers formerly incarcerated women the opportunity to successfully 
re-enter the community through individually tailored Christian counseling, job search assistance, life skills instruction and self 
esteem counseling.

Judeo Christian Health Clinic - (Health) administers free health care to the “working poor” and medically indigent people of 
Tampa Bay, often providing the only opportunity for medical treatment.

Little Dresses for Missions - (Hand On Work) Volunteers sew dresses and shorts for mission trips to Nicaragua, Cuba 
and South Africa.

Love INC - (Homeless/Poverty Assistance) mobilizes local churches to transform lives and communities in the name of Christ. 



Manna Ministry- (Homeless/Poverty Assistance - Feeding the Hungry) provides a Zip-Lock bag filled with a Scripture, 
information on community resources, healthy snacks, and a pair of socks for those in need.

Meals on Wheels  - (Homeless/Poverty Assistance - Feeding the Hungry) nourishes body and soul by delivering freshly 
prepared hot, nutritious meals to home bound residents of Hillsborough County.

Methodists United in Prayer (Cuba) - (Worldwide) provides pastor/missionary salaries for our sister church plus four missions 
in Guanito and Piloncito, Cuba, and exchanges prayers and visitors with our church to gain a better understanding of one 
another’s culture and worship practices.

Metropolitan Ministries - (Homeless/Poverty Assistance Organization) works to break the poverty cycle in Tampa Bay, serving 
the needs of poor and homeless adults and children by providing residential housing, 1,700 meals daily, and a thrift store 
offering clothing for those in need.

Mission Smiles - (Health) provides emergency dental services and spiritual care to the poor of our community.

Open Arms Homeless Ministry - (Homeless/Poverty Assistance - Feeding the Hungry) serves marginalized men and women 
on Sunday mornings by providing a nourishing meal, an invitation to worship with the congregation or in small groups, toiletries, 
haircuts, and emergency assistance.

Phakamisa- (Worldwide) offers a hand up to people from impoverished communities, reaching out to those whose lives have 
been affected by the impact of HIV/AIDS in South Africa.
 

Salvation Army - (Homeless/Poverty Assistance Organization) feeds and houses the homeless and helps them get a new start 
in life, along with providing Cold Night Shelter.

Seth Mokitimi Methodist Seminary - (Seminary) ministry in South Africa.

Shining The Light Ministries - (Worldwide) teaches Self-reliance through sustainable living in Nicaragua.

Society of St. Andrew Gleaning Network- (Homeless/Poverty Assistance - Feeding the Hungry) organizes volunteers to 
pick fruits and vegetables that would otherwise go to waste and deliver them to nonprofit organizations that feed the hungry 
throughout the year.

United Methodist Committee On Relief (UMCOR) - (Worldwide) provides disaster response.

Upper Room - (Worldwide) daily devotional

Wycliffe: Eberhard (Worldwide Missionaries) provide Scripture translation and access.

Wycliffe: Edmiston (Worldwide Missionaries) provide Scripture translation and access.

Other Gift - Name of Mission:                                                                                                                    
(Please select missions we support; you can find all of the missions supported by Hyde Park United Methodist on the website hydeparkumc.org.)

2022 Calendar - Another way to support  Missions and Outreach Ministries at Hyde Park United Methodist is to purchase 
beautiful 2022 calendars created by church member, Pat Kelly. Calendars will be mailed to you.
Wall Calendar: $16                                                                                          Number of wall calendars purchased: _______ 
Desk Calendar: $8                                                                                           Number of desk calendars purchased: _______

Donation to Hyde Park Missions and Outreach - You can donate an amount of your choice to the general Missions and 
Outreach ministries at Hyde Park United Methodist.

Total>>

Return this form to the church’s administrative offices: 500 W. Platt Street Tampa FL 33606
Enclose cash or a check made out to Hyde Park United Methodist with “Gifts For Good” on the memo line. 

You’ll receive email confirmation with cards as presents for family and friends that describe the gift purchased in their honor and how it benefits a mission. 

Thanks for choosing compassionate GIFTS FOR GOOD!In Case We Need to Contact You:

Name:                                                                                                            

Address:                                                                                                        

Phone:                                                                                                           

Email:                                                                                                            

Hyde Park United Methodist is a tax-exempt religious organization under Section 501(c)(3) of the Internal Revenue Code. Other than intangible religious 
benefits, no goods or services were provided to you by the Church in exchange for these donations.


